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To follow what wa» said in
ithe firn part of this column •l»ut the screwworms:With the large number of ilogs there are running loose nd pottible predators of the dvenock in pastures staround- town, a nip by a dog on a amb or grown sheep now means probably a dead sheep. Much of the time o f the jancher now it being spent in oking for and doctoring 'ormies", and there areof them, according to 1 roondnoad to  taooad pa(|«'

SANDERSON, TERRELL C O U N T Y , TEXAS 79848 SEPTEMBER 14, 1972
ISTEN10 UB(EBy Albert—Ranchmen in this part of Ikxai are having their troubles with icrewworms the same as in all other parts of the country where the pests have been previously. There it much concern over the situation at it has existed all summer and hopes that the things that are planned will soon tegin  and will be effective against the killers of stock,The screwworms are not onl> killing and cripspling the domestic animals, but they are alio bound to be hitting the deer pcpulation in the tam e way and this is a concern of the ranchers, also. During the past few years ranchers of this area have been building up hunting leases and realizing some Kind of an income from the deer on their ranges.If diis part of their operation is also being hit by the icrewworms there is no known way of doctoring the d<*cr, and the losses w ill be greater. And diii year was promising, to be one of the bed for the dttr population, at it had been building up since the tim e the sterile fly program had been put in op>eration. There may be some disappointed I hunters over the area this year.Local football fans got a kick out of the win by the Eagles Friday night here, a lthough the win over the Class B school was one that really was expected. One thing that impressed us about the game was the lack of penalties against the Eagles, and the lack—particularly-- o f the major penalties like for un- •portsmanlike conduct. We alio saw no laxity on the of the officiab  in their failure to ca ll such violations Which makes everything com* out right.pie lack of p>enalties, in wher words, was because there were no violations that *ere obvious to the o fficia ls , like this kind of playing officiatin g!** well as anyone, he heat that can be generates in the thickness of a contact •^ft like football. And we know well the value of ^bing tempers when they «tome heated in the flurry O' football.In Our humble opinion, keep- “8 a good "cool" might have ^Vented the Russian win - -  tK third tine — in,  * Olympics final basketball 8 me. But we w ill hesitate

tl “ a ** "cool" of* American players was tested to the extreme “g three-time farce!

Hit- Run Causes Death of Fidel Yeliz, SBFidel Veliz was the victim  of an apparent hit-and-run driver P ortly  after midnight Friday. The accident occurred at the corner of Oak St. and Fourth St.State Highway Patrolman Tom m y Lowrance stated that the accident occurred between 12:30 and 12:45 a .m .Local officers are asking that anyone having any information that might lead to the appreheiuion of the person that hit Veliz to please contact them.Veliz died about 5 :3 0 a.m . in an Alpine hospital. He was 53 years old.Rev. John Pierce, priest of St. James Catholic Church, said Mass at 2:00 p.m . MonSix Sanderson High School cuties who lead the cheering section for athletic events are pictured above. On the left are: Sandra V illarreal, Maje Harrison, and Peggy Louwien; with Sheryl Stewart, seated, Susi Robbins, and Elaine Brown on the right side.
Defflo (omintltee 
Names Hogg As 
Party NomineeThe Terrell County Dem ocratic Executive Com m ittee, met recently in a called session and accepted the request o f Sheriff B ill C . Cooksey to the general election ballot as the nominee of that party for the office of sheriff, tax c o llector-assessor. At the same tim e , it was the unanimous opinion of that com mittee to place the name of Dalton H ogg on the ballot as the nominee of the Democratic Party.TTie unprecedented action in Terrell County, so far as is known, was due to the tim eliness of the resignation of the nominee of the Democratic Primary in comparison with the primary and the general election.H ogg has served as deputy sheriff for about 12 years and has been appointed as sheriff, succeeding Cooksey after the date of his resignation - September IS .The Dem ocratic Executive Com m ittee for Terrell County is composed of Charles Stav- ley, chairman; Mrs. H .E. D c IIe , Graham Childress, and Tom m y Hayre, chairmen frorr precincts 1, 2, and 3. There was no chairman named in precinct 4 due to the lack of a m ajority of any candidate who received votes for that post.

Eagles Beal Longhorns 42-14; 
To Go To Brackettville Friday

The Sanderson Eagles won their first outing of the current season over the Class B Buena Vista Longhorns by a score of 42-14.Scoring by the Eagles was:In the first period Chago Flores on a keeper play, went over the goal line from the 1-foot mark, the try for the point-after-touchdown conversion failed. Kendrick Harrell scored from 8 yards out and Flores threw a pass to Floyd Watson for the 2-J^oint conversion - -  14 points for Sanderson at the end of the first period.In the second period, the Eagles only scored only one touchdown - a pass from Flores to Juan Saenz good for 18 yards and the T D , and the PAT conversion was a pass from Flores to Bill Mott - -  8 points in the second period.Flores went over from the 1- yard line to begin the scoring in the third jieriod, and the try for the point-after was a pitch-out to Jim  Cash who tried a pass over the right end of the line that was no good. Flores threw to Saenz for another TD pass, good for 11

yards and the score,and Cash ran the 2-pointer over after the touchdown — 12 points in the third frame.The reserve backfield a ccounted for the final ta lly  by the Eagles on a w ell-execu ted pass play, Robert K line, back-up quarterback, threw to Ricky Marquez for a 22- yard touchdown play. A pass try for the points-after-try was no good.The second period was the one for the Buena Vista Longhorns, with their first score by Danny Primera from 8 yards out, with the pass for extra points being incomplete. Their second TD was by Bob Borron from 9 yards out with Primera running the ball over for 2 points, and accounting for all of the 14 points cored by the team from Imperial.Sanderson looked good in their first outing, showing some need for improvement in the defensive effort against the tight plays. They looked good on their running and blocking against the weaker team .The statistics of the game ■cortinued to second paga

day at the church and burial was in Santa Rita Cem etery under the direction of the Ceeslin Funeral Home of AlpiiK,Veliz was born April 19, 1919, in Sheffield. He ha 1 lived in Sanderson all of his life . He is survived by a sister, Mrs. Alejandria Hernandez, of Sanderson; and two brothers, C leto  V eliz and Catarino V eliz, both of Sanderson.Sheriff B ill C . Cooksey stated Tuesday morning that the clothing of Veliz had been sent to Austin to see if identification of automotive paint can be obtained for comparison with local cars, as it has been ascertained that possibly the paint could be traced as certainly as a finger-print, Cooksey stated.He has also been in touch with the District Attorney for information about evidence, e tc ., in case that more proof is found in the investigation by the sheriff’s o ffice , H ighway Patrolmen. and Texas Ranger Alfred A llee Jr. of Ozona.
Mrs. H E. Gatlin received word Monday that her sister, Mrs. Charles Chase of Toledo, Ohio, had her leg amputated Sunday but was in satisfactory condition. Her other leg was amputated in November.Mrs. C arl Davis loaned us the old picture from the co lle ction of her U ncle Ellis "M ac" McDougal that we are using this week. Written on the jirint is "Old Pitch Fork K id" with no other explanation.The original print shows plainly a bull whip tied on the back of the saddle, what looks like steel stirrups, knee- high boots with the pull strap on the outside. The rider has a pipe in Ms mouth and the bowl of the pipe leans away from the smoker if the stem were straight out. The country looks like the picture was taken in this area. We would appreciate any infor- nfetion about "The Pitch Fork K id ".

C A R SO N  FAMILY LEAVING R ev. E.H.Carson has a ccepted the pastorate of the First Baptist Church at Wink. He w ill preach his last sermons here Sunday and will be moving Monday.R ev. and Mrs. Carson and their two children, Debbie 
^ and Johnny, cam e here from El Paso two years and ten months ago.Crota Pens, Pencils at *n>e T im i
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L STEN TO  LUKEu«d from frotC p«c«•tfhat wc h«AT, without having local dogi aiding to that number.Something that we cannot undentani - - and pardon us if  we are misundcrsta.nding •• IS how can people disregard the fact that each sheep that u  killed bv dogs or dies as a result of m jirics b> dogs, is a lost of over S 2 0 .X  to the rancher, and continue to permit their dogs to run loose without feeling some obligation to the rancher for that loss’  or to stop permitting their dogs to run loose’It Just seems basically right to us that if we insist on not controlling our dogs, then we must be responsible for any losses to anyone caused b%- the dog.Maybe it's Just the way we look at It*
Eagles Beal

Imperial14110314-9
0
2

coanmied from froK pageas reported bv Athletic Otrec- tor W illie Mvers were at fo llows: Sanderson 1st downs IS yards gained 19S vards p a ssin g lX  passes comp. 9-14 interceptions 2 fumbles lost 0 penalties 3-35 S-45Coach Mvers cited Roger Sanchez for his outstanding defensive gam.e and stated that the offensive effort was fatrlv evenly shared bv a ll of the team.The Eaglet w ill gc to Brackettville Friday night for another non-confereiKe tilt.There were no injuries in the game against Imperial, and at this writing the Eagles were full strength for then game against Brackettville.

A water melon ^own locallvIS being held b y  M ichael Le- rov Flores, grandson of Mr and W s. L .L  M uller, who grew the m.elon at their home The melon was eaten on Labor Day. The .Mullers did rot weigh their watermelon, but It measured 16 inches long.
Jr. H igh Tw irlers, 
Y t l l  L«od#n Not«d

JIM M Y HARRISON IN FRLAK SELF-INJURYJim m y Harrison was visiting his father, John Harrison, on the ranch south of Drvden recently and while chasing some sheep, he fell and his bladder was bursted. He was taken to Alpine foe singerv and remained there for eight days before returning to his home in Albuquerque, N .M .Harrison was on vacation at the time of the freak a cc ident.

The junior h i ^  school football team, will gc to Balmo- rhea Thursday for a gam.e at 5 :X  o'clock. It IS their first game of the current season.The cheer leaders for the Junior high school w ill a ccompany the team, to Bal- morhea to lead the cheering section. They are Esmeraldo Luevano, Rosalinda Lopez, Selene Farley, Terrv Harrell. ■Alicia .Montalvo, and Sally Babb.Junior High School Principal Jack Coibv stated that there would be a pep rally by the junior high students Thursday afternoon at 1:00 o 'clo ck  and the cheer leaders would be in charge of the rally. Tbey are sponsored bs .Mrs Tom m y ArthurThe unior high school band will plav only at local games and the drum major for the hand IS Lissa .Murr; and twirl- ers are Natalie M itch ell, Lisa Stavlev, and Nora Maldonado !oe Blatchford conducts the
unior band

.Vb. and .Vlrs. Joe N. Brown made a business trip to Del Rio Saturday.

N o t i c e . . .
I will b« in Sondnrson to voccinoft 
dogs ond coH ond oHior vtforinory 
work. —  PlooM coll 345-2544 —  
Sondorton Wool Committion Co. 
for oppoinfmonf. I will b« tfioro 

o.m. fo Noon Soturdoy.

P A U L  a  W E Y E R TS , D .V .M .

t A G I  TW O THE SA JC E R S C N  TIMES SEPTE.MBER 14, 1972 Jr. High Grid Rotter 
Told by DoVottoJunior High School Coach Larry DtVasto this weak an- nouncad the roster of players of the 1972 football team in that school and thair positions. They w ill play their fire tam e Thursday afternoon in Balmorhea.Captains of the team , a ccording to DaVastc arc: C la y  .Mitchell, guard; and backs Frankie Flores, Johnny Zepeda, and Bernie Castro; other backs include .Marvin Davis, quarterback, Carlos Galvan, Tomas Lomas, Andv Falcon, and Ruben Calzada, quarterback Rockv .McDonald, Oscar A-Tedondo, Johnny Eicu-

Eyck arc the tackles; Conn Sum rall, and .Mark Condcs are the ocher guaHsi ends are Randy MasMy, Cary V incent, Kevin Vls^enC. Abel Luevano, Bobby F lA e r , Tom Whistler; canters art W illiam  Corbett, Johnny Couch. Robert Haynes is the manager.

V O T ER S IN PRECINCT 3 W n X  C O  T O  SID H/J^kWSVoters in precinct 3 a  Tw. ra il County w ill go to tji, ranch of Sid Harldns for vot. ing in the general election,' according to mformailoii ti. c c iv td  last wtckct.d.Monty Harklnt is the judt* foe the general elecuon in that precinct.BA.ND OFFICERS NAMEDThe Sanderson High School Band recently elected officers for the cunent year. They m - cludei Hudson Karr, president; Shcrvl Stewart, v lca-p rasi- dent; Susi Robbins, secretary; Emma Silvas, treasurer; J im my Davis and Darrell C ooke, sergeants-at-arms.Joe Blatchford is band direc-

Mr. and .Mrs. J.M . Jonei made a business trip to Ran. km and Fort Stockton Nfoaday
CATTLtAND
LIVESTOCK

BUYERS- — - — ------------ ------------------ ------- — ------------ ------- -— — ' WE NEED MEN
IN THIS AREA.

A j p m j A  g o j q  S h o p Train to buy cattli, tiM ep and hogttriMi auactiec ner wo iM320 E. OAK ST. Ivaatoa aaptre':i h n x t
r ttrm tm  «rte 'c i,aii| »noia(t kacks':.'-; teim. and jtiore ntmet'COMPLETE BODY WORK FREE ESTIMATES WESTERN MEAT PACIEM 

TRAINING, INC.43l8Aa)dcoa SrkOK 'u 'O___________________ — ^  ^ J

M m w m m  m m w m  a m  t m w w iSPACE SAVERS M l

Electric

Electric w ater heaters  do not need a flue fo r ventila tion , 
so they can be installed in a lm ost any spot. Electric  
w ater heaters  produce little  external heat, and can be 
safely placed in closets, under stairs, under kitchen  
drainboards. in laundry room s or basem ents . M odern  
electric  w ater heaters  are clean and qu iet because they  
are  flam eless . . . the heating e lem ents  are com pletely  
Im m ersed in the w ater so they heat qu ickly  and e ff i
c iently fo r all the hot w ater you need. See your electric  
appliance dealer soon for a convenient e lec tric  water 
heater.

CBMMBHIITY PUBLIC SERVICE
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E, L  Ha* k̂ini Jr. led ,-oup in reciting the 
of Allegiance to the ^to open the meeting ^itlie Ra*:l> Home D e- ggitration Club met leK eiday morning in the Le- iHalL Mit» Eva Billing* itbc "tiKWiiht for the <Uy". nc plena were made for -"fun featival" to be here iTueaday, October 3, with I local club at hoatea* and I other four club* of the nCouotv Council aaaiat- ^  Named on a com m ittee r ^ u la tc  plan* for the gival were Mme*. H.E.(lie, Mark Duncan, Richard Ray Clifford, and E.E. vidni Jr.I Eva Billing* gave the „to f the nominating ,jimittee and the following icertwere elected by a c- jimation: president, Mr*. LCatlin; vice-president,. 1. H.E. Eielle; jecretary- •anver, Mrs. .^^rk Duncan; birter, Mrs. T.W . Me Ken- i ;  Triple-E chairman, Mrs. ly Clifford, THDA Council iltgate, Mrs. Richard White; Icoi County Council dele- |U, Mr*. T.W. M cKentie. iht White, representing j  Young People* Chamber [Commerce, told of the ]ins for the Hallowe'en nival and asked the club to nsor a booth. The group «d to have a food booth |lh Mndwiches, cup cakes, d popcorn ball*, dial Ona Mae Lee, home onstration agent, gave a emonstration on nutritious lick meals. She prepared a jm and broccoli casserole, jraway bread sticks,and ach dierbet which were ded to the luncheon menu [ttmpling.M hostesses, Mrs. Ezelle I Mr*.Harkins, added ch ick- I continental, a macaroni erole, eclairs, cobbler,1 tea, and coffee to the vered dishes brought by 1 members for the lunch ved at noon. The invoca- 1 was given by Mrs. White, ^nanangement of fall wers was on the head table 1 on the mantel. Red mats and sprays of red ^cantha were down the pgth of the aqua linen- Krred tables.f^presi-nt were Mrs. Jack Ngrive and N^s. Bob A llen, four area women Mrs. J .  fvL ^ a  of Imperial, Mr*. C . |Shannon of Fort Stockton, Mark Duncan of Sander- I and Ona lAae Lee, Pecos ^ f y  Home Demonstration JtntjWill lie among 700 jrml̂ rs oi Home Demonstra- Pn Clubs tlwoughout Tbxas frnding the .annual state Teeting m Houston Septem - 1*1 in the Astro- T d Hott-J. Mrs. Duncan is ! delegate trom the Ranch P*ne Demonstration Club. Motion and installation of f *  officers will conclude ■ meetin,5.and f.lrs. T .W . M cKen- ^^o^^an accom - 'ed M'-;. Duncan on the 'to Houston when she pt Morui.iv,

pod The Times to someone!
^ T h u r s d a y
^'’'dge C lubBridge C lu bb  '■osumed their meet-IBaKk G .

Ian  ̂ She usedC V ^ 'o t s  of queen’stden^°"l Jim  Kerr's ‘I'oorate the partyte o \ T ' gamesn h i k J*^i^ Biggs, sec- Jin ’ Kerr.Ilh M Stavley,
h  W n “ ndIm. Bryant sharingMme*.beton U valde,M eP̂ple Mark Duncan.

L^^eA >utlm }u/n

T h a iC ircle  II of the Presbyterian Church met in the fellowship h ell Monday afternoon with Mrs. C . K . M itch ell presiding in the absence of the president, Mr*. David M itchell,She opened the meeting with prayer and by reading the devotional on 138th Psalm from "Cod's M inute".Member* were reminded to keep the article "A  New C onfession of Faith" found in the "Christian Observer" as it will be used for future study.New officer* w ill be installed at the general m eeting on September 2S.h^s. H .A . Couch gave the Bible lesson on "Judah on T ria l"  after Mr*. E.E. Farley had read the Bible passage Isaiah 1:2-20."Love Lifted M e" was sung in closing and the Mizpah Benediction was recited in unison.Mrs. C .K . M itch ell, hostess, served spice cake and iced tea during the social hour.Also present were Mmes. R. A . G atlin , Leola H ill , C .C . M itch e ll, Sid Harkins, A .H . Zuberbueler, W .H. Savage, and N .M . M itchell.C ircle  II m et at the church with Mrs. Joe N. Brown as the hostess. Mr*. N .M . M itchell Jr. was leader of the program, the same as for C ircle  I.Following the m eeting, Mrs. Brown served apple coffee cak e, with tea and coffee to Mmes. M itch ell, Charles Steg a ll, Jo lly  Harkins, F .D . Fisher, J .A . Gilbreath, and A .C . Garner.
iS )((̂ l/ rU y 7 k u rBeta Iota Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam m a launched their program for the New Year at their first m eeting in the Sul Ross faculty lounge last Saturday afternoon. A lpine retired teachers were hostesses.President Mrs. Paul Jose of Davis named her com m ittees and outlined their duties.Mrs. W. H . Grigfsby and the president b rou ^ t brief reports 
c ' the state convention in Ft. Worth in June. Plans for the Regional Convention in Pecos, O cto' er 7, were also discussed.Highlights of the International Convention held in Houston in August were presented in a panel discussion. Miss Ruth Livingston of M arfa, Mrs. Grigsby, and Mrs. Margaret Farley composed the panel.Green punch and cookies were served by the hostesses prior to the business m eeting.Other members from Sanderson attending were Mrs. W .H . Savage and Mrs. R .C . Holcom be.
Jjk  W ednesday  

Bridge C lubThe first meeting of the club year for the Wednesday Bridge C u b  w, s last week with Mrs. Jim  Kerr entertaining in her home for Mrs. R .S . Wilkinson who had been c a lled out of town Tuesday. Pink and white regina corona vine decorated the p.:rty rooms.Following the luncheon served at 1:00 o'clock ,three tables of guests played cards with Mrs. Jack  Riggs holding high score and sharing slam with Mrs. C . P. Peavy. Mrs. Worth Odom was second high and Mrs. Tol Murrah,.<ow,Also present were Mmes. Austin N ance, John Harrison, Herbert Brown,J a mes Caroline, Edward Kerr, Fred Barrett, anc Laiva Dishman of U valde.
Dr.and Mrs. Fred Willard and boys of New Braunfels were weekertl visitors with her mother, Mrs. E.F. Pierson. Mrs. Margaret K ie l, Mrs. Willard's sister, of Seguin, accom panied them to Sanderson.

On September 5 a meeting of Alpha Theta Alpha was held at the Legion H alL After the members had recited the opening ritual, the meeting was called to order by Mrs. A . N. Farley. Mrs. Louise Causey attended the first portion of the meeting when she was initiated at an honorary member of the sorority. A motion was then made that the members help with the tuberculosis clin ic to be October 17 and it was patted unanimously.The Ritual of Jewels ceremony, which will be in O c to ber to initiate the pledges, was alto discussed.The sorority w ill have a booth in the Hallowe'en carnival.At the close of the meeting the members voted on a "Valentine Sweetheart" and the votes turned over to Mrs.W. W. Sudduth, the sponsor of the year, and the winner w ill be announced at a later date.A program was then given on "The Body Beautiful" by Mrs. Burt W illiam s and Mrs. Steve Young. TTiey discussed exercise and diet with the members participating in the different exercises demonstrated.T^e closing ritual was then recited by all members present and B^s. Bsury Pendleton, hostess, served refreshments to the following members; Mmes. W illiam s, Young, Sudduth, B ill M cDonald, Farley, Charles Stavley Jr.,and B ill O'Rourke.
NEW OFFICERS NAMED The United Methodist Women's organization of El Buen Pastor Methodist Church has recently been reorganized with Mrs. K^nuel Garcia serving as president; Mrs. Jesus Marquez Jr, is secretary- treasurer.The ladies meet on the first Saturday of each month.
PICN IC FETES COO KSEYSFriends and members of the Methodist Church honored the fam ily of Bill C . Cooksey at a picnic in the Memorial Park Satwday evening. The C ookseys arc moving to Odessa in the near future.Tables and chairs were brought and arranged in the tree-shaded park, along with the tables and benches there for the serving of the supper at 6:30.A money-tree was presented to the Cookseys as a farewell gift.There was an attendance of 70 at the picnic.

SEPTEMBER 14, 1972 THE SANDERSON TIM ES PACE THKLE

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O'Banior returned home last Wednesday from Odessa where he had carotid artery surgery a week previously. He underwent surgery again Tuesday on the left side and is improving satisfactorily, according to reports.After visiting in El Paso with her sons, Bobby and Reynal !o Garza Jr.,and their fam ilies, Mrs. Reynaldo Garza of San Antonio came to Sanderson to visit for a week in the home of her sister, Mrs. Mam.el Flores, and fam ily. Her son- in-law  and daughter, Mf, and Mrs. Claudio V illegas Jr .,o f San Antonio spent the weekend here and took her home Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dudley spent several days in San Angelo last week with her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Ingham, to be near his mother, Mrs. R. R. Dudley, of Ozona who had major surgery in a San Angelo hospital and is reported to be making satisfactory recovery.Mr. and Mrs. Alex Remo and children of Lubbock have moved to Sanderson and h-’ is employed at Dudley's TexacoA two-bedroom mobile home has been moved in for Mr.and Mrs. L .l ,  Brown, who have been residing in the Bob

Vof«r Eligibility 
RuUt Rcp«of«dMr*. A .J. Hahn, deputy tax assessor-collector, asked The Tim e* to relay the information to all persons interested in voting in the general e lection, that there are certain qualifications they must meet before they are eligible to vote.If a person has regmered in the precinct in which he expects to vote and in the precinct in which he lives, then he is eligible to vote in the general election. If he hat moved from the precinct in which he registered, then he w ill have to re-regitter before he will be eligible to vote.If a person becomes old e n o u ^  to vote, then he must register where he lives and intends to vote.Mrs. Hahn stated that there are many details to the e ligibility laws that are com plicated to try to briefly explain in a newspaper story, but if a voter moves or wishes to change his voting place, then he must go to the office of the voter registrar where he has moved or where he wishes to vote so that he may become eligible to vote.October 7 is the deadline for registering to be eligible for voting in the general elec< tion in November.Any questions of a person's e lig ib ility  should be directed to the voter registrar.
LITTLE CH RIS O'KEEFFE HAS CLOSE CALL WITH C A RChris O 'K ee ffe , son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry O 'K ee ffe , had a close ca ll Friday afternoon when he ran into the front of an automobile.TTie Larry O 'K eeffe  fam ily was at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David O 'K eeffe  and Chris ran across the street to play with a friend.As are the normal actions of most 2-year-oIds, he failed to look before crossing the street and ran into the front of the automobile driven by Larry Hernandez, who was just leaving the home of Alberto C a l-  zada.The O 'K eeffe  fam ily had planned to go to El Paso Friday afternoon, and took the lad to Alpine for m edical examination of his very slight bruises and then proceeded on their trip.
Allen rent house.' The Browns bought the lot belonging to the Eagle Lumber Com pany and north of the Bill Cooksey home and have had the moljile home installed there.Mr. and Mrs. Wayland T a lia ferro and James Word went to Odessa Tuesday for her to have a m edical check-up.Mrs. O .J. Cresswell .ind Mrs. H .P . Boyd were business visitors in Fort Stockton Friday.Mrs. Ruel Adams had surgery last week in a Fort Stock- ton hospital and returned Thursday for a check-up and further tests.Clarence H allie  Mulkey Post No. 160 meeting tonight at 7: 30 J . A . M ansfield, ComndcSANDERSON CHAPTER No. 136 O E S 3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m Mrs. T .O . NV'ore, W. M.

PPK Contest Plont 
Are Being Mode 
For 8-13 Yeoi^ldsThe Punt, Pass, and K ick contest being sponsored jointly b>’ Dudley Motors and the Young People's Chamber of Commerce w ill be on Friday, September 29, according to information received Tuesday from Mrs. N .M . M itchell Jr ., coordinator of the plans with the organizations and individuals involved. She said that the tentative date was sul^ect to approval of the Y P C C  meeting tonight (Thursday), but felt that the date would be approved since it had to be either September 29 or 30.Other details to be worked out and announced in next week's Tim e* are the date of the practice for the boys and the tim e of presentation of the trophies.The contest is open to all boys 8-13 years of age and registration it possible at Dudley Motors and parents must accompany the boys for registering.

Mrs. J . J . M iller of Marathon spent Wednesday here with her sister-in-law , Mrs.E, F. Pierson. Vfrs. M iller has returned to Las Cruces, N .M .,to  spend the winter with her sister, Miss Mary Pierson, and her daughter, Mrs. Clint Vaughan, and fam ily . Mrs. Hattie Stewart cam e to Sanderson with Mrs. M iller and visited her n iece, Mrs.Charles Stegall.Mr.and Mrs. Jo lly  Harkins took Barton to Waco last weel for him to enroll in Texas State Technical Institute.Mr. and Mrs. T .O.M oore are home again after a vacation trip to visit friends and relatives in Dallas and Scottsdale. Ariz.
Gotolint 
Pow«r Mowart 
R«poir«d
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NEW SOCIAL SECURITY FILM —Lana Brackenberry, former “ Miss Rodeo America” (left), is one of four young people who get social security payments and ap-
4 i

Tgesdoy 
Bridge ClubThe Tuesday Bridge Club met this week in the home of Mrs. J .A . Gilbreath for their fust meeting of the new club year.After the guests had arrived, Mrs. Gilbreath served pumpkin cake topped with dream whip, and coffee . Iced tea, cold  drinks, and coffee were served during the afternoon.In the card gam es, Mrs. Jim  Kerr held high score, Mrs. ToJ Murrah was second high and diared the slam prue with Mrs. S .H . Underwood. Other players included Mmes. W illie Banner, Herbert Brown, F.J . Barrett, Austin N ance, and Weldon Cox.

PERSONALSMrs. N .M . .Mitchell Jr. took her son, Malone Ill.to  Fort Stockton last Tuesoay to begin tests for allergies. Her son, Scott, went to have his eyes checked. Mrs. L.H. Gilleeath accompanied them and visited with Mr. Gilbreatl at the nursing home.Mrs. R .S . Wilkinson was called to Cuero last week on account of the serious illness of her mother, Mrs, J.M .Bass, who has remained in intensive care in the bspitalRev. and Mrs. Richard White left for Albuquerque, N .M ., Sunday afternoon and w ill visit his parents before going to Roswell to attend a called session of the New Mexico •Conference of the United Methodist Church.Weekend visitors in the home of Mr, and .Mrs. N .M . M itchell and her mother,Mrs. Leola H ill , were Mrs. H ill's  daughters, Mrs. J .C .  M cCom b, with her husband and fim ily  of Lubbock and Nk̂ s. Hal M cC lain , of Bryan, also her sons, Russell H i’. ’ , of Llano and W allace H ill, and wife of San Antonio. Saturday visitors were long-tim e friends of the H ill fam ily ,.Mr. and Vks. Clarence .Meyer of Iraan and her sisters, .V^s. Mildred Reed, of Bay Cit>- and.Mrs. Ila Bulls, of Houston.Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Robbins and daughter, Johni lack .

pear in the new film, “ Four, e.g.“ The 20-minute color film, produced by the Social Security Administration, is available through social se-
of El Paso were weekend visitors with thetf parents, Mr and .Mrs. Ed Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  Riggs. He returned home Sunday leaving his fam ily for a longer visit..Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hanson and daughter returned home Sunday night from Uvalde

curity offices for showing at schools, clubs, and civic meetings. Social security interviewer in “ Four, e.g.” is John (loodspeed (right).
where they had visited his parents, Mr. and .N^s. Adolph Hanson. .Nks. Philip Hanson and daughter went >.o Beaumont to assist in the moving of the Adolph Hansons' household furnishings to their home in Uv’alde as Mr. Manson is seriously ill.

Y O M  K IP P U F l
DAY OF ATONEMEIilT

September 18, 1972 
Hebrew Dri'ie: Tishri 10, 5733

In Jerusalem, Jea*s gather at the Wailing Wall’ The only remnant of an 
ancient temple in that city) on Yom Kippur. the fina I day ot the Ten Days of 
Penitence Here at the site of religious pilgrimages down through the 
centuries worshippers observe Yom Kippur This :.cripture from The Living 
Bible IS the authority for observance of Yom Kippui

7/,/5 s s permanent ta*. You must do no mrj'k on rhe te. vh day of the seirenth month 
lOl the Hebre* calendar,, but must spend the day m s etf eiammahon and humility 
rhis applies whether you are born m the and or are a fore, gner hmg among the people 
■ flsrae'. for th,s >s the day commemorating the atonemen t. cleansing you in the lords 
eyes from all of ,out sms It ,s a Sabbath of solemn rest toi you. and you shall spend 
the day m gwe' hymihty th,s >s a permanent ta*. Th,s ce -emony. m later generations 
Shall be performed by rhe anomred H.gh Pr est. consecr. ved m place of h,s ancestor 
Aaron, he Shan be the one to out on the holy hnen gar ments. and mate atonemem 
or the holy sanctuary the Tabernacle the altar ihepnes rs and the people This shall 

be an eyerlasrmg la* 'or ^  mate atonemen! tor m ? people of Israe once each 
year, because of rheo sms'
Ueyficus 1629 34

V ne days after the ^esr.ai of Trumpets all people a - ft? come together before the 
lord saddened by the.r sm. and they shaH offer sacr,h ces by he  to rhe lord Don't 
dr any^ - ■. that day for s a spec a' day for mat ng t t  onement before the I  ord you> 
God Anyone yyhodoes not spend the day m repentance and sorrct. hr sm yhad be 
etcemmumcated from his people Ana / , » ,   ̂ ^
e tthatda, Th,$.sa<aA 'flsrae ̂ ior generahor to generation f  n  th s ,s a Sabbath 
o^oiemn r r :  ana m t yOu shao hymp,  ̂ you> souls am1 be fmec .nh  remorse ros

trom
Thrj Living Bible

YOM KIPPUR IS me most solemn da, ol ihe Je.ish l ,e .  Yea, it „  a da, ol 
(asling^and p,a,e, Vom K.pdo, ,s me h.ghesi ol all h ol, da,s m the J e ^ n

Mrs. Ross Stavley went to Alpine Friday to take the car belonging to her mother, Mrs. Pelham Bradford, who had spent the past five months in Juneau, A laska, with her daughter, Mrs. B ill Stavley, and fam ily .Mr. and Mrs. S.H . Underwood returned home Monday from Eagle Pass where they had visited for several days with their son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C .F . Pickard. TTieir son, Ross U n derwood, and his co -p ilo t and friend, J in  my Rowland, both of Areola, M iss., Joined them there for the v isit, also their granddaughter, Mrs. J . J ,  R ich ardson III, and her daughter, Mary Ja n e, of Fort Worth.Steve A lle n , son of Mr. and Mrs. Don A lle n , is now em ployed at C la rk  Printing C o ., San Antonio, after graduating from Abilene Christian C o l-

Mr.and Mis. Ojnavk of Corpus Chruli, here last week with hii Ray Hodgkins, and hiiV
Mrs. Lizrie B illi„„ daughters, Nfr, PaRyPL and Miss Eva Billin„ in Marathon Sunday other daughter,H aley , and family,Mr. and Mrs. JameiClml and Tana arte-ided the i cross races in Fort and visited m Od*«* lin er Mrs. Gene Chaadl.\ and fam ily Use ^eekeni ’Mr. and hfrs. W.H. Sav were in San Angelo fort, al days last weehfo,hjn,tMrs. J .C . Halbert and he sister, Mrs. Grace Wheel attended the golden wedanniveriarv reception ho- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weda j Maratfion Saturday afte
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the finest 
color tuning system 
you can buy!
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ton.

IDARA LY 'M ISSLU  Data Ly l i t t le  M 1972*̂  at mia! Hou' •Our Litt Trophie the hrr ai landing" ever C h il  Lake Shoi were sele Dara Lydaughter rell Clem  a grandda Mrs. W ell is employ
Mrs. Ch morhea w with her i family..Mr. and of Colora end visitc ter, Mrs.

P O R T A B LE  CO LO R  TV 
Push one button
. . .  and Inata-Matlc Color Toning aoiomalically 
balances hue. conlraskintansily, bfontnasi.-- 
even aclivatae the aolometlc tine lo-i ^^ AuW*a* 
color circuiia lock in color to help kaep color 
constant when changing channels or 
when signal varies

RnptncnnUu MIHI-CIRCSGt\
Oependabis solid slats mini-circuits 
5 chassis lubes. It a rspisesment is t^mf 
the mm Kircuils plug in and cHit- m*v***f * 
a taw minutaa

Bright Picture Tube
The picture you sea on this Quasar PjiiaOia 
Color TV is sharp, bright twith cnep de's**

• Lighted Channel Number* • imii
Conirote • VHF/UHF Antennas • SounO '

Model WPM3GWA High Impact poivUY'**** 
cabirvet with tWetnwt grain bmsh

d o n ’t b u y  a  c o lo r  T V  u n til yo u ’ve seen 
a d e m o n s tra t io n  o f In s ta ^ M a tic  
C o lo r  T u n in g — s e e  i t  a t . . .
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lu M. WILSON NAMED IN M A U T l t S  OF S O JT O 'Homer Marvin Wllion. ionL f S  H.E Gatlin, hai beenU & '■«'”» ‘\ 7 “ -IJnilitie* of 'h* • •l^iedioeloi outitanding con- Sbutorrtothc American way
I of life **■I celled in bunness, church, pclJtici, g -  e^nment, or edu- eition.I Wilien h«i hii own manu- Ificturirrg company in Houi- Iton.
I dARA LYNN -O X  NAMED -lass LUNAK L.ANDINC '72'' Dara Lynn Cox wai named I Tittle Mi» Lunar Landing jj972*‘ at the recent firR an- I buiI Houston Greater Metro iThir Little Mils" pageant.
J Trophies were presented to ItheheT and "Little Mr. Lunar llanding" and they reigned lover Children's Day at Clear llake Shores Clubhouse. They Iwere selected from 20 entries. I Dira L>’nr is the 4-year-old I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dar- Irell Glenn Cox of Houston and I a granddaughter of Mr. and hlrs. Weldon Cox. Her father I is employed by NASA.

Mrs. Charles Hunter of B al- Jmorhea was a weekend visitor with her son, Steve Young, and I family..Mr. and .Mrs. TburRon Smith I of Colorado City were weekend visitors with their daughter, Mrs. Don Allen, and fam -

Librory N«wtH aving secured the services of M in  ChriRine Salazar for the Terrell County Public Library this winter, the library w ill be open every afternoon Monday ^ o u g h  Friday, and on Saturday morning.The new hours are: 2i00 to 6:00 p. m. Monday; 4i00 to 6iOO p.m . Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays; 2:00 to 5:00 p .m . Fridays; and 10:00 a .m . to noon Saturdays.Miss Salazar is working under the National Youth Corps program.The Terrell County Independent School District donated the use of three desks to the children's room in the library.
Blain Chriesman was a weekend visitor with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. AuRin Chriesm an, and )a. Miss N ancy Harkins, sophomore at Angelo State University, accom panied him to Sanderson and visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr. Chuiesman, freshman at Angelo State University, played in the scrimmage with the Angelo Rams at Kerrville Friday night before coming hom e.G len  Bob Hinkle and ja ck  Wood are commuting to Sul Ross State University Thursdays and Tuesdays from the Higgins ranch southweR of Sanderson.

R O S H  H A S H A N A H
FESTIVAL OF TRUMPETS

SEPTEMBER 9-10, 1972 
Hebrew Date: Tishri 1, 5733

painting by Morris Kat; depicts a rabbi blowing a sholar (ram's horn), 
sy<Rboli/inq God’s summons to the people tor self lodgement The sound of 
I sMar heralds Rosh Hashanah-the Jewish New Year This scripture 
forn The Living Bible is the authority lor Rosh Hashanahj  T A p  hrs: gf seventh month tot the Hebtvv  ̂ calendnn is a solemn time for all F  fit ipie to meet together lot worship, it is a hme of remembrance, and is to be an 

’^omedby loud blowing of trumpets Don't do any work on the day of the celebration, 
out ode’ I .  tcrihce by fire to the lord"  
tlevibcô  :  ■ P4 2 f),Y o u  he ,  .ird said to Moses. 'Make two trumpets of beaten siher tc be used tor 
signdr-iij ffip preatmg of camp Ahen both trumpets ate bh’^n. the people wih

' ■ 'b gather at the entrance ol the fahernacle Bui d only one is blow • then 
...p/r gt if)p gf [g/ng fp ypg Qitleient trumpet blasts wni

0 'len • ,’y fi distinguish between the summons to assemble and the signa' to breai 
and wy-e onward A hen the frayel signal is blown, the mbes camped on the 

so’ Tof’PW f/p  shall leave hrst. at the second signal the trbes on the 
in I  ’ ^bly the pnests ate permitted to blow the trumpets Jhis sapdi"'anent 
^t'uc- -n ig i)p tottowed from generation to generation Ahen voi arrive m the 

bn,^ed land and go to war against your enemies God w • hear iou and sa^e you 
^^0) yggf enemies when you sound the alarm with these trumpets Use the trumpets 

d giggngg  ̂ fgg pig^igg fffgg, gf ggpgj, fpst ^ais aoC 3t the begmnmg 
WfA , i/pfb fg lejoiee g^pf ^g ĵ, g^f^f gffpf,pg<; gpp pedcc :'denngs And God wll 

b̂onded nt his covenant With you for I am Jehovah your God ’ 
mombets IQ J IQi Irom

The Living Bible
Ihê f̂  Jewish New Year and is traditionally regarded as
gl Creation This holy day marks the beginning ol the Ten Days

eniience which is devoted lo prayer solemn lesiivities and rest from'̂ Ofk

FORMER RESIDENT RETIRESMri. Sue Nolan wai recently presented with a set of matched luggage in recognition of her 30 yean of service as a member of the Hermit school faculty. The presentation was made on the opening day of school at the annual breakfaR for the members of the faculty, school board [iresident Oscar Theisen making the presentation.Mrs. Nolan is a former resident, the daughter of the late M .R . (Latt) Lattimore and •Mrs. Lattimore who is now with her son and fam ily in Oklahoma.
.Mrs. Laura Di#iman left Friday for Uvalde after visiting here for two weeks with her son, W .H.Dirfiman, and fam ily . Mike Malvin of Del Rio was also a visitor with his grandparents for five days and his mother, Mrs. Bob Henderson, took him home Friday.

AM ONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS Renewals have come from Selso T . Perez, Corpus Chris- ti; W .L. Watson, Robert Salazar, Bob Spence, Rodolfo O. Perez, all of Sanderson; J .D . Edmonton, Mullins; Mrs. Henry Kerr, Emory; Mrs. Travis Morgan, Mountain Top, Ark.; Miss Ruby Cochran, San Antonio; Mrs. CuRavo V arela, Fairfield, C a lif .;  Francisco V illarreal, A .P .O . San Francisco; CeleR ino Barron, Odessa; Tom Parisher, Ozona.
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The Permanent Portable

The Hermes3000 a x 'W itli all of the snappy little portable typewriters around today, you’ve got to think twice before making a choice.'But, then, it’s worth a second thought to find a portable you can live with. .And live with. And live with.Hermes figures you’re looking for a portable typewriter that will give you maximum performance for the longest period of time. So they build the Hermes 3000, the world’s finest portable typewriter. The permanent portable.Compare these great Hermes 3000 features with what other portables offer, ’̂ou’ll sec why Hermes is a typewriter you can live with.• Sw iss precision engineering• Rugged dependability for extra long life• h'ull 44 key office keyboard• Smart new st\hng, bright colors• Choice of 12 typefaces, 37 foreign keylxjards• Kxclusive l  iving Red Margins^' for easy margin setting, identifying• l ouch control for immediate adjustment• Scrs icc kev control panel• Sturdy protective lid, built-in base plate• (Optional 1 3" carriage
0^

T

X^ W. .

I
n i l .

\ A  11 I I 1 \ n l  I n  111 I NIf y'ou Onl\ Want To Bnv Once, Buy
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Cltw ilU d A dvtiriam  R atti 
FInt iBMition, $1 mkilmuiD 
for 5 IIm i  or U a . Each addt- 
tfcaal Uao 2Q|. Subroqucnt in- 
MTClOM 7St minimum, ISf 
par 11m  for oacli Um  over 5.

u ^ N 9 H f l §
M  par word for flm  InMrtlon 
and St par word for aach In* 
•arcIon tharaaftar.FOR SALE -  Uiad S-ton heat pump. Kerr'a. IS -tfcW ANT T O  BUY dogie calves. Paul G alvan, c a ll MS-2402. SO-tfeNOW taking orders for K O SC O T  C O SM E T IC S for the. "Com m unities of Tomorrow" with luxurious oil of m in k. Doris P a g in . 3 1 -Ic
FOR RENT -  M obile home, double bed, bunk beds, fully furnished, T V , washer and ^ y e r , a ll bills paid. Contact C .W . Kyle 23S8. . 32-tfcSLIDE RULES $3.49 at The Tim es. advDEADLINE SEPT. IS — So REGISTER NOW for fall dano- ing classes, 4-year-oIds up to 8th grade, ballet, tap, Jazr, acrobatics. Georga Bradford, c a ll M S-2S28 for information. Morning exercise classes for ladies. M - l c

T f iU r  Brokt
Troikri Wir<d 
Sr«okowoy Kift 
Axfot and PortsA ll Requirementi For New Law
Rio Troilor Shop807 A ve- F - Rear DEL R IO , TEXAS CS12) 77S-SS33

IDEAL FOR FOOTBALL SEASON: Ponchos in your school colors; hand crocheted of or- lon acrylic yarn, in sm all, medium, and lar;te sites. See at Sanderson Ph.irmacy. Mrs. I.M . lones. 33-ltpBEST B in ’ IN -n P IN C  PAPER at The Tim es. Eterace - 50 sheets for 60t, includin;^ tax.The Singer man w ill he here Friday afternoon for sales,and service, and repairs. C a ll The Tim es office for an appointment. adv.WHILE THEY LAST - ajrons for SI each. At The Tim es, adNOTICEBids will he .iccepted on a 1973 1/ 2-ton pick-up, com plete specifications av.iil.ihle in office of Terrell Count\ Water Control C lmpro\ement District No. I, Bids will In* received until 5KX) p .m .. Thursday, Septemher 21, l®72, and opened and read .it 7:30 p.m .The directors of the TCW C CIDi) I reserve the right to refuse any or a ll hids.Terrell County Water Control C Improvement District 
# l. Don A lle n , manager.35-2cC A R D  OF TH AN KSThe Junior Class would like to thank everybody who helped make the car wash and bake sale such a success. The proceeds were S145.70 Thank you for yoiv help and wishes for our success.Junior Class of 1973.
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County Rosidonft 
Plonnod by LionsThe Sanderson Lions C lub w ill sponsor a low -ball partnership golf toivnament for residents of Terrell County. The tourney w ill be *t the Joe Chandler Guest Ranch September 30.There will be two flights of men's teams, the first teeing off at 8:30 a .m ., and one flight of women's teams. The men will play 27 holes and the women l8.Trophies w ill be awarded to the first and second place

W4HN«Miteams in each f l i ^ t .  In addition, a first and second place trophy w ill be awarded to the ’ w individuals in each flight.Team s will be placed in flig; t after the first or second round. Individual scores w ill be I'sed to place players into two t ights. It w ill be possible for a player to win a trophy for individual play and' also for team play.Entry fee is $25 per team or $12.50 per player. The fee includes guest ranch facilities for fam ilies of contestants, but does not include charge for trailer hoo!:-up or meals.Names of teams should be reported to C .B . Card and entry fees must be paid before tournament play begins.

WILL RENT T V  SETS. Galaxy T V  Sales, C a ll 2622- 32-tfcY E S! 1 am still taking orders for Koscot Cosm etics and will appreciate your continued business. C a ll 2428. M's. J .A . Gilbreath. 32-tfc
WuuT To R y y

N«rtM, C«ttl«, Sheep, Oeieta, 
Assy Kind — Any Number 

Cell JM O M

Offitl Pridomoro1273 OMSie. T<FALL BARGAIN RATES on the San Angelo Standard-Times, one year only, by m ail, available now for toth NFW and RENEWAL subscriptions. One year rate for daily and Sunday papers $23.95; daily only, $19.95. See Mrs. L .H . G ilbreath at The Tim es o ffice , local representative. advFOR SALE -  Upright piano in good condition. Make me an offer. A lice Goldwire, call 753-2217. M - lpSINCERE T H AN KS!It is impossible to name each individual that helped with the supper that was sponsored by the elementary teachers. The barbecue supper was a success in that all the money was raised to com plete the project of air-conditioning the elementary schooL Cur thanks to everyone - -  parents, merchants, students, and anyone who contributed to the project. Special thanks to Frost Bread and the local American Legion Post for their contributions.The Elementary Teacher*.File Boxes at The Tim esDid you know that we are the local representatives for the Southwestern Bell Telephone C o .?  And you may pay your telephone bills at our o ffice ! The Sanderson Tim es.

TAM AL SALE SA TU RD AYThe members of the United Methodist Women of the El Buen Pastor Church w ill have a tam al sale Saturday at the church beginning at 12i00 o ’clock. The tam ales may be eaten there or taken home. Cakes, cookies, iced tea , and coffee w ill also be for sale.TTie patronage of the public w ill be appreciated as the ladies are using various projects to raise money to air condition the church.
New stock Sketch Pads,Fbstels, Brushes, O ils, at The Tim es!

u i

I WOULD APPRECIATE Y O U R  W RITE-IN VOTE
Bennie Ray Ross

For S heriff
T a x  Assessor

CollectorIbl. Ad. pd by B .R . Ross ■■
u p e r Market

GIFT ITEMS

Aermolor
Windmills

< ■ < %

3 ^M  A V E  I C  K
Check Our 
Discount Prices! 'Kenn.\

STUDENT COUNCIL NAMES OFFICERSSheryl Stewart was elected president of the student counc il for the school year. Juan Lomas is vice-president; Emma Silvas, secretary; and A lice  Goldwire is treasurer.The student representatives includei Maje Harrison and Nelson Cooke, seniors; Janice Carter and David V alles^un- ior c la u ; Debra Druse and Danny Montalvo, sophomores; and Bryanann Stavley and Paul Hinkle from the freshman class.
Rev. and Mrs. Richard White were in Fort Stockton Friday for him to have m edical attention.An addition of two bedrooms and a bath is being made to the home of Mr. and Mrs. jjoe N. Brown. W.W.Sudduth it in charge of the project.

C IT A T IO N  BY PUBLICATION THE STATE OF TEXAS To: W illiam  W illockGreeting:You are commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the plaintiff's petition at or before 10 o 'clo ck  A .M  of the first Monday after the expiration of 42 days from the date of issuance of this C itation , the tame being Monday the 9th day of O ctober, A .D ., 1972, at or before 10 o 'clo ck  A .M ., before the Honorable District Cemrt of Terrell County, at the Court House in Sanderson, Texas.Said plaintiff's petition was filed on the 19th day of April, 1972.The file  number of said suit being No. 2396.The names of the parties in said suit are: Paula Perez W illock as Plaintiff, and W illiam  W illock as Defendant.The nature of said suit being An Action for divorce.Issued this the 22nd day of August, A .D ., 1972.Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at o ffice in Sanderson, Texas, this the 22nd day of August, A .D ., 1972.s/ Ruel AdamsRuel AdamsClerk, District Court, Terrell County, Texas.(Seal)

AN OMMISSICN The name of Mu* EUu, Jones was accidenullv ted from the Ur  ofJ i e  meeting of the Alph, iT hrta Alpha meeu«g?J‘  m The Times U r  we*K.'^*^|
Mrs. Mary Cox was a m.«ber of the house party at tl, goldM  wedding aiuuve,^* celebration of M ,.S. F. (Jack) Hignett in Sj- Angelo on Sunday, Seat. LTNIUVUTOCKINOUSTi JI

NEEDS MEN
Tra ined  As

C A T T L EAND
L i V E S T O C t  

b u y e r sTram now to buy cattla,! sheep and hogs at luttiort, I faedloti. sale barns, etc, I
N V rife  T O D A Y  (or a locill 
in te rv ie w  Include your com. 1 
p le te  address arid pMiel 
n u m b a r. r

CAmE buyers, INC4420 Miaiiae Kanaaa City. Mo. (4111f*a«uae CmuU m»d f'mttmkiAk

♦RAZOR CUTTING ♦SHAMPOOS ♦FACIALSCLOSED MONDAYSYOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Dr. O m t D. Filci

OrfOM BTRM t803 N «tfs Main St. Foct SMGktoc, Texes
Of(ke Hours: 

M oD .,11i^,Thurs., IH.9 a .m . to Si 30 p. in.Wed. and Sat 9 a. IB. to 12 uooB|MEDITERIMNEAN
f in e - fu m itu r e  S ty le d  

g ia n t-s c re e n  2 3 c o n s o le

H A N D C R A F T tDCHiWK4ilCOU)R
C 481S -3 

T h e  V A L E N C I A6<W. T'J & i i

VOLIIM

B> Alh We th< and the about pc local pri some ml the\' did The sti towns in getting I govemn projects pee) in towns, a projects the infot who mig And ano Terrell ( for Offic opment as the ci We sta ly as on< cd todio u havin tude thre reasons < others gi the pie \ aodiing. with a c could gc that wil. commur does not simple! And th people t would 1 strenuou govemm more. T people g other in *11 objec by their And rei could be gesion: ♦hat hel kinds of not enta any of tl We rea objec tioi cost of a Of gettin* walk u Our moui To find I relativel •nexpensAnothe the fact given .  1 iise authi o*u$e I c no One i)nor the a because •veryone ♦bether In those* voice < ‘I'ould hi select!
That's it. Mayl «mly!

9 0 9  W . O a k n ,o n t i - t f - Z b i i


